
Terrace Shores EFC
W3278 County Rd K
Markesan, WI  53946

920-398-2734

Church Office Hours: 8:30am - Noon Mon - Fri
Sunday Worship Times: 

8am (also livestream) & 9:30am
Terrace Shores Radio: 91.3FM (transmitted in church vicinity)

www.terraceshores.com

Volunteer Schedule

January 7th, 2024

Senior Pastor, Gary Zacharias         920-229-6734
Dir of Student Ministries, Ryan Jingst        920-229-4980
Assistant Pastor, Mark Sina         920-248-9535
Dir of Music Ministries, Nate Lehner        262-844-2212

You have access to the church 
directory, calendar, and info on 
upcoming events. You can also 
find current and past messages 
in video and audio format, video 
testimonies, info about the 
EFCA, our beliefs, ministries, 
staff along with so much more! 

We’re so glad 
you’re here!



ORDER OF SERVICE
Welcome & Announcements

Call to Worship

Worship

Congregational Prayer

Ministry For Prayer: Districts Youth Conference

Hymn

Message: A Passover to Remember

The Lord’s Supper

Hymn

Closing Prayer

GOOD MORNING AND HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Thanks for coming to worship with us on this first Sunday of 2024. As we 
continue our journey through the book of Matthew, we are now reading 

about events that occurred on the last day of Jesus' life before the 
crucifixion. Today's passage looks at the Passover meal that Jesus 

celebrated with His disciples, and the importance of that time. May God 
encourage our hearts through what we learn from the past, as we face the 

future. Thanks again for coming. Have a great week!

(Children may leave for children’s church  during late service)

"The exodus from Egypt occurs in every human being, in every era, in every year, 
and in every day."         - Rabbi Nachman of Breslov

"Judas heard all Christ's sermons."      -Thomas Goodwin

"When Jesus wanted to explain to his disciples what his death was all about, he 
didn't give them a theory, he gave them a meal."  - N. T. Wright

"If Melanchthon were alive today, he might not weep because of controversies that 
surround the Lord's Supper, but he might well sorrow because of our indifference 
to its meaning and importance."       - Erwin W. Lutzer

Weekend to Remember by FamilyLife
Weekend to Remember helps you and your spouse escape the distractions of life 

 and focus on your relationship. Learn about God's plan for a healthy marriage from 
 leading experts. When applying their advice in daily life, you and your spouse can 
 improve communication,  resolve conflict in healthy, biblical ways, and increase your 
 commitment to your marriage, resulting in deeper intimacy. There are two upcoming 
 weekend in Wisconsin: 2/23/24 - 2/25/24 in Appleton and 4/26/24 - 4/28/24 in 
 Madison. Register early for discounts on the  event and hotel stay. Find out more at 
 www.familylife.com/weekend-to-remember.  Scholarships are available, contact the 
 church office for more info. 

Small Group Leaders and Potential Leaders
We’d like to include an insert this month. Could you send info about your  small 

 groups to the church office (updated contact info if needed, what you’re studying, 
 etc.)? Also if anyone interested or has questions about starting up a  new small 
 group, please feel free to contact the church office. We would love to help and 
 support you! Thanks!

Celebrate Recovery
Celebrate Recovery of Green Lake County meets Monday nights at River 

 Shores Church in Berlin. Doors will open at 6:00pm for Solid Rock Cafe and 
 the group begins at 6:30pm. Many think that recovery is only for those with 
 alcohol or drug problems. The truth is that only about one-third of those attending 
 are dealing with chemical dependencies. Whether the struggle is emotional, 
 financial, relational, or chemical, there is hope. The Celebrate Recovery 12-Step 
 program is a Christ-centered ministry that offers a way to move forward…beyond 
 hurts, habits, and hang-ups…by offering the tools needed to experience emotional 
 health and peace in the midst of life’s stresses. If you have questions contact 
 Carmen Zacharias or Bob Martin or go to 
 www.terraceshores.com/celebrate-recovery/

Feel the Call to Serve at Church?  
But maybe you're not sure what you can do. Feel free visit our website 

 (terraceshores.com). You'll find several different ministries to serve in and a 
 spiritual gifts test to help you determine what ministry is best for you. Feel free to to 
 call the church office or talk with one of the pastors of you have any questions.

2023 Giving Statements
The statements will be mailed out no later than Jan 27th. If you would like a copy 

 emailed to you, please send an email to admin@terraceshores.org.



Please feel free to take a visitor bag with you today!
In it you'll find an informational brochure and other items we

would like you to have for being our guest this morning!

Welcome Visitors of Terrace Shores

INTRODUCTION

I.   He _____________________________________________ the Passover
                 (26:17-19)

II.  He ______________________________________________ the Betrayal
                  (26:20-25)

III. He __________________________________________ the Lord's Supper
                  (26:26-29)

CONCLUSION

Nursery Availablility Beginning Soon
A place for our littles (ages 0-3) to hang out so mom and dad can be focused on 

 and refreshed by worship! The nursery is in the basement (follow the signs). 
 Whether you will  be using the nursery, or your kids are all grown up, or you 
 enjoy spending time with little  ones, would you consider serving in the nursery? 
 For safety, it is important to have two workers. One needs to be an adult. One 
 can be another younger but responsible family member ( past about 3rd grade). 
 Our goal is to have enough workers so that you will have one assignment every 2 
 months for each pair of workers.  There is a sign-up sheet in the lobby. If you 
 have any questions, feel free to contact Karen Lehner at 920-295-2535 or 
 mklehner50@gmail.com for more information. Thank you!

Ministry For Prayer
Districts Youth Conference - About 3600 youth and leaders have converged 

 on the KI Convention Center in Green Bay next weekend for an amazing time of 
 Christ-focused  teaching and fellowship. As the conference winds down we pray 
 for safe return and for many young hearts touched.

The Lord’s Supper
We are using the pre-filled communion cups. If you didn’t grab one on your  way 

 in they are on the table by the sanctuary doors.

Today is Our Monthly Benevolence Offering
The first Sunday of each month there is a benevolence offering. This offering is 

 used to help meet a variety of special needs for people in the area. Please 
 specify donations as  benevolence and place in the offering box in the lobby. 

Back Porch Ladies Fellowship Jan 20th
Join us Saturday, January 20 at 1:00pm at the Turning Point. We will play board 

 games and brainstorm our activities for the new year so bring your ideas!  There I
 s a sign up in the lobby. If you can't make it and have an idea or wish to offer your 
 home for a gathering,  please contact Heather Schukow 920-203-8640. 

Dinners for Six or Seven
Dinners for 6 or 7 is an opportunity to gather with a group of adults from Terrace 

 Shores and  share a meal while getting to know one another. Often, we can only 
 meet in fellowship on Sundays. Dinners for 6 or 7 is a way to break this cycle by 
 intentionally placing members together who do not know each other well in fellowship 
 over a meal. If we have enough interested, our staff will put small groups together 
 and contact those who our willing to host with a list with contact info.. If you are 
 interested in participating, there is a sign-up sheet in the lobby. If you have any 
 questions, feel free to contact the church office.


